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117 East Illinois St  Harriett Farnsworth
                        Hotel

330  

Some to be operating as a house of ill fame
We were admitted by a girl whose
Later said her name was Harriett
Signed Harriett Farnsworth 410 to prostitution
For the sum of $200
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Evidence
2nd Floor East

Home
Saturday 27th
December 9th

146 W. Erie St.,
1st Floor East
Girl Irish Immigrant

8:30 P

Some time after 9:00, as a house of ill-fame.

We were admitted inside of door
by a girl of Irish appearance, dressed
in white, and solicited me to prostitution
for the sum of $1.00 rich.
Special Report of Spw X

Che 25th W. McKenzie S. J. Scott Pier
Saturday Dec 22nd 1917

In company with Mr V I entered this place of about 1000 P.M. and found about 150 patrons sitting at tables drinking various alcoholic liquors as well as two female entertainers. I observed both of these entertainers while singing and dancing shake their breasts with their bodies high up their breasts sometimes and put only drink in their glasses from both males and females sitting at a table. I went over and sitting at a table known to Mr V and "Melos". I asked "Melos" give Mr V her telephone number and said to tell her she owing that she had little and good move for this asking. In company with Mr V I left 10:30 P.M.
Special Report of Tier X—
412 23rd St., Madison, St. John's Precinct
Saturday Aug 22nd 1914

Our company with Tier X
entered this place at about 10:30 p.m.
with a girl whom we met on 23rd Madison St.
and short time found that she was not a prostitute.

We also saw two officers in uniform and
three men in civilian clothes, sitting with
three women at a table in the left west
corner, and a woman (about 5'2"
weight about 170 lbs., all dressed in light brown
suit) standing with said ladies of integrity
sitting across from us in a glassed-in
white frame drawing room.

We were served with two glasses of drinks.
Our company with Tier X left about 11:40 p.m.
We also left the girl at the same time.

G.C.H.
December 27

Saturday 22

Sunday morning

2020 W. Madison St.
Chinese Medicine

Chop Suey Restaurant

Shanghai Restaurant

Mrs. Leong

Mrs. Lin

Some to be suspected of being in a disorderly house and selling of prostitutes.
We went to the house by two girls whom we met while walking through the street and who later said their names were Florence and Martha.
I heard Maria solicit said V. to prostitution for the sum of $100.

Florence solicited me to prostitution for the sum of $100 and later said it was too late to take an other trick tonight, but give me her telephone number said to call her by Monday.

(Corr.)
we were all served with luncheon for which I paid $110.50 a life
Expenses of door fiar $120
GCH.
Dear Sir,

I am writing to express my opinion on the decision to implement a tax on all goods. I believe this move will be detrimental to the economy and will lead to an increase in prices for consumers. Furthermore, it will place a burden on the working class, who are already struggling financially.

I urge you to reconsider this decision and explore alternative measures to address the fiscal issues faced by the government. Your consideration of the impact on the population will be greatly appreciated.

Yours sincerely,

[Signature]
wee arrived with four bottles of Bilsoner
beer and one glass of wine. For which
I paid 1.25.
Edmund ot above named place #125
G. H.
Thursday Dec 24th

Left home 8:00 AM.

Arrived

No one present.

Dined

No one present.

Left home 10:30 AM.

12:30 PM.
X Thursday Dec 24th

76 N Ho Madison Ave

Served

37 E Adams Home

3 1/2 Clerk St.

50 E Madison Hair Store

3 1/2 Adams Home

8:30 a.m.
9:00 a.m. 70 E. Adams
10:00 a.m. 132 1/2 E. Adams
11:00 a.m. 70 E. Adams
2:15 p.m. 70 E. Adams
2:15 p.m. 70 E. Adams
2:30 p.m. 70 E. Adams
3:15

[Signature]

[Note: The right side of the page seems to be a handwritten note or signature, but it is not clear what it says.]
Thursday 25th

3208 Indiana
3361 "

340 P.M.
353 "
545 "
610 ...

G. C. H.
Saturday Oct 22nd 1917

I'm company with Miss V D.

I entered this place at about 10:50 p.m., with a girl whom I met on 10th Madison St. and who later proved that they were not a prostitute.

While seated at a table, I observed two soldiers in uniform, two men in civilian clothing sitting with three women at a table in the South Room. Corner of the room and a window of right about 5 ft. high and about 7 ft. wide. The man with light brown hair served them with a bottle of "Schlitz Beer" and brought several glasses. By water before they drank it.

We were served with two rounds of drinks, and left the girl at the same time.

G.C.H.
December 7

Saturday morning

2020 W Madison St, Charles Johnson, Shreve
Chop Suey Restaurant
Former Innate

100 A

Same to be operating as a disorderly
Restaurant.

We were taken here by two girls who
solicited us while walking down Madison
St. and who later said their names were Mary
and Florence.

Mary Shreve solicited us to prostitution
for the sum of $500.

Florence solicited me to prostitution for
the sum of $300 and later said it was
too late to talk on other brisk night

(Cori)
But gave me her telephone number and said to call her if she Monday.

Telephone: Sunday 1456

In memory of Ploeg & Cilworth 1961 (Devon St. Hanover).

We were all served with luncheon for which I paid $110 + 10% tip.

Expenses at these named floors $120

E.C.H.

It appeared to me that these women are frequent visitors to this place. For the

reason that these girls called the writer

Charger of numerous stories and joking

with him, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>220 12th Avenue</td>
<td>11:50</td>
<td>No Evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3361 W. Madison</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3357</td>
<td>14:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3269</td>
<td>23:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 W. Madison</td>
<td>00:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-16 E. Kinckelbe</td>
<td>03:50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 E. 31st St.</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3180 Calverton</td>
<td>08:10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3518 S. Dearborn</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 N. 35th St.</td>
<td>08:10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3406 S. State</td>
<td>08:45</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3716 Indiana Ave.</td>
<td>09:10</td>
<td>No Evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3107</td>
<td>09:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 E. 31st St.</td>
<td>09:35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3030 Indiana Ave.</td>
<td>09:45</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3115 Prairie Ave.</td>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 E. 35th St.</td>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>No Evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2358 Indiana Ave.</td>
<td>11:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 E. 23rd St.</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4400 S. Michigan</td>
<td>11:50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004 Prairie Ave.</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Evidence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(State)
Wednesday, Nov.
December 7

3206 So State St.    Color. Woman Keeper
2nd fl front

Proa
Margaret

8:45 a.m.

Same to be operating as a house of ill-fame.

We were admitted into a kitchen by a colored woman (about 35 yrs of age.) where we met two colored women, who don't
pay their monies. Their names were Proa and Margaret.
Proa solicited us to prostitute for
the sum of $100 to each.
X

Wednesday 26th

December 7


Saloon 40 pence.

9 45

P.

I am to be operating as a disorderly saloon.

I was told to go to the above address by the night clerk (colored) at the Lawrence Hotel. I was told that I could find people in the cafe or else ask the waiter.

In company with Mr. X we entered the above address. We met the man of the previous note. He was seated at a table. He was by the name of Jack. (age about 25 yrs. height about 5 ft. 8 in. weight about 160 lbs. hair color black, smooth, shaven)

Selected me a-bavt drink (p. and ice served.)

(coin)
with our bottle of "Pollety Beer" for which
I paid 30 x + a 5 x tip.

while the waiter was serving this beer I
asked him if he knew of any night-club
in which we replied, "for I can get you
two girls provided you don't work late."

I convinced him that I was a good fellow
and he said that he would show two girls
he then left us. Soon a girl was ushered to
me by Jack and introduced to me as May.

Jack solicited me to buy more drinks and
drew from me 1 bottle of "Pollety Beer" for
which I paid 40 x + a 5 x tip.

In about fifteen minutes another girl was
ushered to me by Jack and introduced to me
as Edith. Brooks.

Jack solicited me to buy more drinks and
soon

Drawn with 1 bottle of "Edelweiss Beer" for
which I paid 20 x + a 5 x tip.

Edith solicited me to prostitution for the sum
of $3.00 + $1.00 for a room. and they said, "we four
then go to my flat which is only a few
minutes walk." I paid. and we left.

Expenditure at the above named place 25 x 961.

E.S. on 3113 Franklin Ave.
Wormsley, 20th December 17

3/15 Prairies Court, Phase 3, 2nd Floor, Elmminster. Edith...

10:45 P.M.

Some to be operating on a house of ill fame.

We were conducted by Mr. Y into the dining-room, who had a brief list. We were taken from 30-32 Indiana Ave.

Dinner and other solicitation led to prostitution for the sum of $300, $100 for a room.

Edith solicited her to prostitution for the sum of $200 for a room.

I gave Edith 50% to keep her confidence, and I noticed Edith gave Mr. Y 50% for some.

50%
Wednesday, 30th
December 7th

3004 Braine Ave. Girl's N. W. side

2nd floor fl. 3.

Colored Mail Keeper

S. W. 1st

Some to be spotting as a favor of ill fate.

We were admitted into a middle

fort to have colored maid.

We were taken to 30th and Paier Ave. by

a colored Char. No. who was met while

writing for a Hurst Car on 22 and 21st St.

The officer approached me and said, "Boy,

go you want to track?" and I said yes if he had

a girl to go with me, and replied "Well I am

take you to a good place for 100."

He inquired that we would go and said that

(cut)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:05 AM</td>
<td>10:05 AM</td>
<td>12th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 AM</td>
<td>10:15 AM</td>
<td>10th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>8th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:35 AM</td>
<td>10:35 AM</td>
<td>7th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40 AM</td>
<td>10:40 AM</td>
<td>6th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 AM</td>
<td>10:45 AM</td>
<td>5th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50 AM</td>
<td>10:50 AM</td>
<td>4th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:55 AM</td>
<td>10:55 AM</td>
<td>3rd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>2nd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05 AM</td>
<td>11:05 AM</td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10 AM</td>
<td>11:10 AM</td>
<td>Basement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: All times are approximate.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Time 1</th>
<th>Time 2</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>136 W. Madison</td>
<td>11:20</td>
<td></td>
<td>76 Evidence, 1st floor from Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-16 N. Randolph</td>
<td>11:55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 W. Monroe</td>
<td>5:25</td>
<td></td>
<td>76 Evidence, Hotel 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2208 8th St.</td>
<td>5:20 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>3207-08-35 EVIDENCE, 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100 8th St.</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hotel 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1635 8th St.</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810 8th St.</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>6207-08-35 EVIDENCE, 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001 8th St.</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>7207-08-35 EVIDENCE, 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3087 8th St.</td>
<td>7:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3237 S. Madison Ave.</td>
<td>7:25</td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3130 Cottage Grove</td>
<td>7:40</td>
<td></td>
<td>1st floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3041 Cottage Grove</td>
<td>7:50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3107 E. 31st St.</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>7207-08-35 EVIDENCE, 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469 E. 31st St.</td>
<td>8:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 E. 34th St.</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3500-02 E. 34th St.</td>
<td>8:40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3500 E. 34th St.</td>
<td>8:55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3160 E. 34th St.</td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3100 Cottage Grove</td>
<td>9:10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-12 E. 34th St.</td>
<td>9:50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-34 Indiana Ave.</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td></td>
<td>930 E. 31st St. 700 E. Evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 E. 31st St.</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Friday 28th
December 7

2208 for Overdue
1st flat front sixth
Two colored women about 40 years old

530 P.

Some to be delivered as a house of ill-fame.

We were solicited from window and admitted by a colored woman about 40 into a front sitting room, and when other colored woman (about 40 yrs)
both of these colored women solicited us to prostitution for the sum of 100 each.
We could not accept their terms.

G.H.
Friday 28th
December 7th

2820 S. Overtown E. St. 

Farm and Harper
Brown-Sanuto.

62° F

Saw to be working on a house of
Del-fours.

We were admitted by a colored man
whose house makes called Kimby.

a few minutes after a colored woman entered
who said her name was Miss Groff.

Grass and Kimby said that they could get some
for me and insisted that we have something
to drink.

Kimby said that he had to go across the
street to get something to eat.
I gave Tanny 60 at ending V 'gree 50 L.
Tanny, th'ent left and returned in a few minutes with a black woman who said
her name was Eliza. We went there pleased
with.
Friday, 28th
December 7

2870 5th Avenue St. Pure Grain Wharf 2nd floor

200.00

Now to the appartments in a house of ill-fame.

We were admitted by a colored man whose name I did not learn. I do not want to.

I made one dollar and they wanted another. I told the colored man that I would pay 50% more.

I gave him 60% and I gave 50%
Henry then left and returned in a few minutes with a bottle of Edinburgh Bitters, 1/2 pint of whiskey, and in company with a colored woman, who said her name was Obole.

We were served by Henry one glosé of the charnouced liqur.

Erskine and Erbye solicited me to prostitute for the sum of $100 on room and board. While making our return to dinner, this woman presented herself very angrily and immediately left for the rear rooms.

However, while sitting in the attic, nothing room we heard some one coughing up the stair, and who was admitted by Erskine through the side entrance in the rear rooms.

And on our way out we heard a discussion in these rooms.

Further words will state that we remained a moment later, we would of met with trouble.

Eveson of the above named place 60 $.

G.H.
Friday 28th
December 7

2820 S. Dierbon St. Geo. Frissell Keeper
2nd floor

6:20

Somebody operating as a house of ill-fame.

We were conducted into the front room by a colored man who we later heard the nickname call "Smitty."

Soon a colored woman entered who said her name was Mary Frissell. "Smitty" and Mary Frissell told us to have some drinks, and insisted on us giving them $1.00 for mining 60. And $5.00 for getting 50."

Geo. Frissell and Smitty
Wednesday 7

1820 6th Street. Geo. Eussen Harper 2nd floor

6th 8

Same to be departing on a journey of ill-fame.

We were admitted into the front room by a colored man who introduced himself as the manager of the firm. We were shown around the premises and introduced to various women. The manager said her name was Geo. Eussen.

Geo. Eussen and Kenny walked up to buy some drinks. They asked if we wanted some girls, and insisted on us giving them $20 to get the drinks ready. I gave Kenny $20 and gave 50% each. Then they left the room.
room praying he would get me a girl. He
soon returned with three (3) bottles of "Eddie's
Beer" each half pint (1/2) of whiskey and in
Company with a colored woman who later
said her name was Colorning, who agreed
with me with a glass of beer, while he
and Miss Fraser drank whiskey from
the bottle.
Miss Fraser solicited me to prostitution
with Colorning for the sum of $2.00 and said
that she would charge 50c for room rent.
After discussing and说服ing Miss Fraser
and Colorning became very angry and immediately
left for the bedroom.
However, while sitting in the front room
we heard some one coming up the stairs
and who were admitted by Miss Fraser through
the rear entrance into the rear room, and on
our way out we heard them whispering in
their room.
Furthermore I will state had we remained a
moment longer we might have met with trouble.
Endoscope examined floor 10 4

G.C.H.
X

Friday 48th

December 7

3034 Indiana Ave.  J. E. Zimmerm

Arlington Cafe.

Some tape operating on a disorderly

Relente. After proling our order of a table

a waiter (about 34 yrs, weight about 150 lbs, height

about 5 ft 1 in, dark hair and smooth shaven) solicit

me to buy drink and now arrived with one (1)

bottle of "Sahumer Brr," for which I paid

25 c. + 20 c. tiv.

While being served, I ask the waiter if any loose

coins were around in which he replied,

"If it is common you are looking for con

got you two nice girls"

we agreed and he left soon two girls

(ntr)
came in who đất them alone.
The writer then asked me to these girls.
and said their names were Dager and
Sarah Jane Wilson.
The writer solicited me to buy more drink and
was served with two (2) bottles of Edelweiss Beer
for which I paid 40¢. A 10¢ tip was
immediately served again with two (2) bottles
of Edelweiss Beer, for which I paid the
same amount.
A man solicited the girls to sell two packages
of mix, one was served for which I paid 25¢.
Some writer solicited me to buy more drink and
was served with two (2) bottles of Edelweiss
Beer for which I paid 60¢. a 10¢ tip.
Dager solicited me to prostitution for the
sum of $5.00 + $2.00 for a room.
I made solicitation for prostitution for the
sum of $5.00 + $2.00 for a room. The girls wanted
me to go to a flat. I could not learn the location
of this flat or obtain their telephone number.
I gave one 50¢ to keep the confidence and
through this I got your Dager 100¢ for some.

Edmonton 20, 1896

G. C. H.
Special Report of Ind X

61-315-20 & 3125 1st St. Schiller's Cafe

Saturday Dec 29th 1917

I went with Ind X Saturday afternoon to Schiller's Cafe about 12:10 A.M. and was seated at a table.

A waiter (about 32 years, about 180 lbs., about 5 ft 10 in, black hair and smooth skin) solicited me to drink and was served with two bottles of JagerBieri and one bottle of "Beyer Bieri" for which Ind X paid 10 x 10 cts.

At about 12:20 A.M. Ind X entered and took a seat with me. We were again solicited by some waiter to buy drinks and were served with two (2) more glasses of JagerBieri and one Bieri for which Ind X paid 90 cts. per glass / 15 cts. for Bieri and 10 cts. for spirit which Ind X paid. I noticed on the bottle of this "Beyer Bieri" that some 1002 was made by the Bierhoff Products Co. at Warren Ind.

I noticed the same procedure take place at the tables around me.

[Signature]

G.F.F.
Special Report of Mr. X.
In Ref to 3806 Grand Blvd. Apartment House
1st from
Saturday Dec 29th 1917
Sunday Dec 30th 1917

In company with Ind V.R. while strolling in front of 3711 E 22nd St. headed to 3440
A colored Gin out from approaching me.
(Sound of 3791 29th St.) saying if we wanted some girls, and that he could take me
to a good place, at 3806 Grand Blvd.
Special Report of Jan X.

In Ref. to 3806 Grand Blvd. 1st floor

Saturday Dec. 19th, 1917

Second morning Dec. 20.

In Company with

Jan R. T.V., while standing in front of

11 & 12 and St. at about 3:10 A.M. a colored

Chase fur approached us who said his

name was Charlie (Identifc'd as #2791993A)

and said if we wanted some girls, and

that he knew of a good black on Grand Blvd.

He selected 50% from each of us, and

then took us to 13th & Grand Blvd. and

paid to go to 3806 Grand Blvd. at 7:30 under

the name of Montgomery and said that Bill

the Chase fur and the.

We complied to his instruction and went the

full, a maid came to the inside door but

would not admit us, a policeman

came to us and questioned us but released

us, after the questioning we went left

the being the hour at 3:20 A.M.

G.C.H.
Sunday Dec 30th

5:30 PM
136 8th Avenue St. 5th Floor Evidence

9:10
370 Madison St. 4th Floor

9:45 AM
650 1st Avenue St. 9th Floor Special Report Hotel Raleigh

10:10
18 S 2nd Street

10:20
642 N 4th Street

10:30
639 N 4th Street

11:45
871 1st Avenue St. 1st Floor

11:50
755 N 4th Street

11:50
630 S 2nd Street

12:00
500 S 3rd Street

12:15 PM
27 East 9th Street 1st Floor

2:00
Home
Sunday 30th December

506 No Clark St
Hotel De Soto

Noel

935

Some time spending as an assignment honors.

We had a conversation, who said
Sunday 7th of December 77

506 W. Chestnut St.
Hotel Edmondson

9:35

Some to the operating on an
operation here.

We had a conversation with a man
who said he was the night boss and gave
our tip card as Mr. Edmondson.

We said to him that we had two girls down
the street and if he could send us up with
two rooms in which he slept. "Yes and
the two girls up and you followed from minutes
later. So no one will be the worse the room
will cost you follow a dollar. (200) and you
would send any baggage and every thing will be
for three cents."
Special Report of Miss X

On 16th, 6th, 7th, and 8th of December, 1849

I arrived at the above address at about 9:30 P.M. after finding our friend and the night porter (who said his name was Jack Kirby) in a lower part of the house, in which the stable is. If it is an old girl you want, I know of one who is in her house now and will take you back. We said that we wanted two girls and she replied, "There are no other girls that stay here. But she went and found us a whip in about half an hour.

We agreed to return in about half an hour and left, returning again at 10:30 P.M., and Jack told us that the other girl had not returned yet and that she might have put some money and remain out late. But that he would find it up for us some day this week. We ate some cold cocoa in the restaurant, we left at 11:30 P.M.

Go.
Official Report of Inv. X
On 603 N. Delaware Ave. Hotel Quarr
Sunday Dec 30th 1917

In company with Mr. R.,
I entered the chef's office at about 11:30 PM.
and became into a conversation with a man
who appeared to be of Jewish descent and was
broked. To ask him if he could rent me
two rooms, for that we had two girls down
the street, that his name was related to
me in which the reply was, "Well, I would of
given you a room back had you known
those two girls and all girls had to go
to register, but you do not give
you room." Mr. R. said why and that
he did not have luggage and that we went
to make sure first, in which the Lord
replied, "you don't mind baggage all it is
necessary thing, the girls had no rent and
don't ask questions"

We left at 11:30 PM.

G.O.T.
December 7

[Signature]

[Signature]

Wednesday 31st

[Signature]

December 7

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]
she also noticed two children (her) in the fire, carrying through the ages of bondage. She felt obligated to prostitution for the sum of 1200.

After some time, one was chosen and being the plan by the way of the iron stick every 3 months. Then about the flesh and minority common in the kitchen she afire to in the word.
December 7

N. T. Lincoln Jr. NewtonMA

Friday 31st

Some time to be spent today as a kind
of ill-fame.

We were admitted into the presence
of a woman who apparently was the terror.

We met in this room a woman who was
introduced to me by Mr. C. A. Jones.

They solicited me to prostitute myself for the sum
of $20 and I refused.

The woman engaged me to prostitute myself,

saying "Take me and go to bed with me. I will bestow your rights."

E.A.
50  M. Kohn  11:20 A.M.  
16  M. Kohn  11:30 A.M.  
13  M. Kohn  12:45 A.M.  
18  Mrs. Clark  2:15 P.M.  
14  Mrs. Clark  2:35 P.M.  
43  Mrs. Clark  3:20 P.M.  
62  Mrs. Clark  4:15 P.M.  
40  Mrs. Clark  6:20 P.M.  
45  Mrs. Clark  7:10 P.M.  
46  Mrs. Clark  7:40 P.M.  
38  Mrs. Clark  8:10 P.M.  
38  Mrs. Clark  8:40 A.M.
Wednesday 2nd January
620 P.

Some in the streets on a chance of resignation.

On the 2nd floor at the Hall ever the man who tells me that she is a
woman and might climb through the window. She says, "We are
getting two men to help, but our
baggage and what she wants here is for the
consumption, to which she replied, "If that will be
all right, I will lend you the room and
I'd like to see you again."

G.C.H.
Concluding January 10th 1718.

The company continued
<br>
After ringing the front door bell, we were admitted into the sitting room. I was received warmly by a younger whose absence had already been noticed. From there, we did not move much, and left the room, leaving behind the door.
Special Report of Ind X

3802 Grand Blvd 1st floor

Wednesday January 2 1913 8:40 to 9:20 P.M.

The company with Ind V after ringing the front bell were invited downstairs into the front parlor by a woman who was introduced to me by Ind V as "Jane Four.

Jane Four greeted me and called me "girl" and her name was "Ethel," whom referring to "Ethel" she called her "Our Sweetheart." Finally they recognized Ind V. Emerging in the street about right (was it a go). with a big blue car and curtly addressed "Fred," who said "Jim, where were you?" and "Jane, where were the men whom you farms (the robbery). which took place in front of the (was it a go). to the house near the house and two women friends to the jewelry and clothing.

When Ind V asked her if she was sure she was accusing the right man. Jane Four said, "yes, the fellow they already caught one man and are hunting the other.

I continued other facts."


others down close, and she said that the police also suspect the man, who said his name was Doe, of being the man who pressed the button. She also said that she had put up some money as a reward for the capture of the thieves.

During our conversation, two men knocked at the door, and were admitted into the hall way by Mrs. Doe, saying they were two of the men who had committed the robbery. After this, she conversed with them that she had been alright, but now she gave us her cord, and said to come back any day, any time after 11:00 P.M.
Thursday January 12th

New Year's Day did not snow.

[Signature]
3:20 p.m. - 10 W. Ver. Brown


2:30 p.m. - Squad

3:00 p.m. - Squad

3:15 p.m. - 11th Evidences

4:20 p.m. - 2nd floor

4:30 p.m. - 2nd floor

4:45 p.m. - 2nd floor

5:00 p.m. - 2nd floor

5:05 p.m. - 2nd floor

5:15 p.m. - 2nd floor

5:20 p.m. - 2nd floor

5:25 p.m. - 2nd floor

5:30 p.m. - 2nd floor

5:45 p.m. - 2nd floor

5:55 p.m. - 2nd floor

6:15 p.m. - 2nd floor

6:30 p.m. - 2nd floor

6:45 p.m. - 2nd floor

7:00 p.m. - 2nd floor

7:15 p.m. - 2nd floor

7:30 p.m. - 2nd floor

7:40 p.m. - 2nd floor

8:00 p.m. - 2nd floor

8:15 p.m. - 2nd floor

8:30 p.m. - 2nd floor

8:45 p.m. - 2nd floor

9:00 p.m. - 2nd floor

9:15 p.m. - 2nd floor

9:30 p.m. - 2nd floor

9:45 p.m. - 2nd floor

10:00 p.m. - 2nd floor

10:15 p.m. - 2nd floor

10:30 p.m. - 2nd floor

10:45 p.m. - 2nd floor

11:00 p.m. - 11th Evidences

11:15 p.m. - 11th Evidences

11:30 p.m. - 11th Evidences

11:45 p.m. - 11th Evidences

12:00 a.m. - 11th Evidences

Continued on the other side.
3747 W. Walton Ave. 800.00
178 E. 33rd St. 810...
3500 E. State St. 933...
Denier

[Signature]
Thursday 3rd
January 8

234 Albion St.
3rd floor

10:30 a.m. 30 min.

3rd floor, 10:30 a.m.

Come to be with a house of ill-fame.

We were admitted into a middle bed
down by a woman who apparently was the agent.

We were taken there by a woman who
was white, walking South. Indie and her
in front of the black chair.

The woman said, "well boys, know any
the yellow tail" in which we replied, "very good.
She then said, "let's go on here a good time.

We were permitted into the middle of the room
where the solicited madam [and?] to prostitute
for the sum of two dollars ($20) each.

[Signature]
On 3459 Cottage Grove Rd.
Thursday, Jan 3rd 1918

The company with me

turned to the address of about
7:00 P.M. While standing at the bar drinking
a glass of beer I observed two men come
in from the side entrance. One being
a police officer in uniform #1400 and the
other man in civilian clothes.

The two men stood in front of the bar
and were served by bartender with two
glasses of riddle gourd whiskey, which they
drank, and which were paid for by the
man in civilian clothes.

[Signature]
Thursday, 3rd
January 8
234 Indica Ave
3 2d floor

5 o'clock

Some to be serving in a house of ill-fame.
We were solicited by a woman (30 yrs.
height 5 ft. 4 ins. 105 lbs. dark hair and dark
complexion) in front of the above address.
She said, "Well keep her on the yellow stock." I
said, "I'll keep her on the yellow stock." We
reached very good. She then said, "Don't you
want to have a good time?" and took us into
a middle-sized room, 3d floor and solicited
us to prostitution for the sum of $20.

G.T.H.
Oct. Howard 11:30
78 W. Michigan 12:00 E. Evidence
878 W. Adams 4:30
18 No. Clark St 3:45
Squad
28-30-32 N. Delano
Squad
970 W. Madison
746 E. 45th St
Squad
3701 Indiana Ave
Squad
1879 E. Cornelia
1879
1286
1886
1803-04 W. Larrabee
1837
314 S. Wood St
3711 N. Michigan Av 11:50 E. Evidence
Home 10:50 A.M.
X-

Friday, Jan 8

3747 - Brindanger, Marion Holland
1st Place North

V-

So we do not expect any changes of ill fortune.

We were conducted to a room

into the front parlour, which later said

five minutes we were Marion Holland.

Marion Holland selected me to prostitution

for the sum of $100 plus $100 for a room.

G.T.H.
January 8
1878
Office live
Act 21st. plan

Friday 11th

Some to keep rooms as a house of
acquittance.

This is the 2nd. that we sent a colored
woman (about 35 yrs old) in 120 to end a very
dark complexion. I wish you would to be the first.

And I asked how she did. She said she was two days
old. She had two girls born there and had not
been regaged. She replied, "for that I was in the
right. It will be all right. and I will get my child
home. If I go or not, I can, and you can bring
the girl up, the most can.

G. H.
Friday 15th

January 9th

1686 E. 10th Ave.

Dear Walter

Mary Welch

Elizabeth Smith

930 8

Some time after leaving a dairy store,

I was solicited by two girls who

said their names were May Welch and

Elizabeth in front of the store window.

They said, "Hello, kid, let's go home." I told

them, "I'm with a friend (Snow) and wouldn't

come later." And I noticed the two girls enter the

door entrance of the store address.

I tried to look the woman who later said

his name, "Mr. Smith, of anything (continued other side)."

(Continued on next page.)